Abstract--Preferences for physicians' gender is an obvious and well documented example of considerations of patients' attitudes. But research carried out in this field is rather limited to the domain of family medicine. This article describes preferences for 13 different health professions: surgeons, neurologists, anaesthetists, internists, general practitioners, psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers, hospital and district nurses, home helps, gynaecologists and midwives. Our investigation also concerns the reasons for people's preferences. In February 1993 a self-administered survey was completed and returned by 961 out of 1113 (response 86%) participants of the Dutch Health Care Consumers Panel, a panel resulting from a random sample of Dutch households. On a range of different health professions a varying minority of patients prefer a care provider of a particular gender. There are virtually no sex preferences for the more "instrumental" health professions (e.g. surgeons, anaesthetists). Gender preferences are stronger for those health professions more likely engaged in intimate and psychosocial health problems (e.g. gynaecologists and GPs). Preferences expressed do not relate to sex stereotypes of gender differences in instrumentality, expertise, efficiency, consultation length, and personal interest. The majority of persons who prefer female health professionals indicate that they talk more easily to females than to males, and feel more at ease during (internal) examination by females than by males. Persons who prefer male health professionals use the same reasons in favour of males. The discussion relates to gender differences in the communication style of male and female physicians. © 1997 Elsevier Science Ltd
INTRODUCTION
affirmed this phenomenon in a large representative A fundamental assumption of the prevailing medi-sample of general practitioners in the Manchester cal model is that medical care is based on objective (U.K.) area. However, whether the results of all scientific knowledge free from personal norms and these studies can be generalized is doubtful, because the data were analysed without being corrected for values. The profession of medicine has gained enor-the availability of female physicians (Cook and mously by adopting this biomedical model and in Ronalds, 1985b) , which is the most important facthis respect its utility is beyond question (Odegaard, tor in choosing a GP (Gray, 1982) . The most com-1986) . But a great change in society's attitudes to plete study so far of skewed sex distributions of and expectations of the medical profession is under-physician/patients contacts has led Bensing et al. way (White, 1988) . A clear manifestation of this (1993) to conclude that: change is the massive shift from a supply dominated health care model to a demand dominated female patients more often choose a female GP than do male patients if and when they have the opportunity to model, e.g. in the "health for all" WHO program choose one; this tendency is stronger when there is more based on the perceived needs and preferences of in-opportunity. dividuais and populations served.
Patients' preferences for physicians' gender is also Preferences for physicians' gender is an obvious measured by means of surveys (Gray, 1982;  and well documented example considering patients ' Weisman and Teitelbaum, 1985) . Female patients attitudes. Hopkins et al. (1967) were among the first prefer female gynaecologists (Haar et al., 1975) and to report that women patients preferred, when female physicians for women's health problems, esgiven a choice, to see a female GP in an urban pecially for gynaecological procedures (Nichols, group practice. Comparable group practice obser-1987). Graffy (1990) revealed that half of the female vations were made by Challacombe (1983) and patients prefer to see a female doctor (for at least Preston-Whyte et al. (1983) . Kelly (1980) noted a some problems), while the majority of men did not clear correlation between physician's and patient's feel the doctor's sex mattered to them. In most stusex when Health Maintenance Organization mere-dies of patients of both sexes some 25-45% of the bers were allowed free choice in the selection of a patients--invariably more women than men--family physician. Cook and Ronalds (1985a) report gender preferences (McPherson and Small, 1980; Fennema et al., 1990; Weyrauch et al., 1990) . professionals in each of the traditionally male Women seem to prefer female physicians and men professions and for male professionals, in seem to prefer male physicians, so there is a similar each of the traditionally female professions? gender preference (Ackerman-Ross and Sochat, 1980) . This research was based on the general idea that While there is a growing amount of literature to there are (at least) three different types of reasons support the general idea that some people (mostly for preferring a physician of a particular sex that women) have declared a gender preference when are sometimes strengthened, but sometimes neutralvisiting a health care provider, much less is known ized, by their specific combinations. Different health about the reasons for this preference. Shapiro care professions vary with regard to the charactersuggests that there may be a general belief that istics that might constitute these gender preferences, male physicians are more competent, and female which could explain the differences in direction and physicians more respectful and humane (Shapiro, size of gender preferences. The first is the technical/ 1979). In our society these traits are sex role stereo-humane orientation of the different health care protyped (Bern, 1981) . This means that men are socia-viders. For instance, in surgery, the emphasis is lized to be technically competent, while women are more on the technical side than in general practice. socialized to be humane. This line of reasoning We expect a female gender preference for the more would imply that female patients prefer humaneness in health care professionals, while male patients pre-humane professions and a male gender preference fer technical competence. However, Fennema et al. for the more instrumental professions. The second (1990) concluded that patients who prefer female characteristic has to do with the nature of the cliniphysicians report humane behaviour as more cal procedures or intimacy of the topics that are characteristic of female physicians, while those who discussed. For instance, hospital nurses encounter prefer male physicians report humane behaviour as more situations of an intimate nature (e.g. undresmore characteristic of men. Clearly, a more elabor-sing) than home helps; GPs are in general more ate theoretical framework is necessary to explain inclined to discuss intimate problems as compared gender preferences, to anesthesists. We expect a same gender preference for the more intimate health professions and a neutral gender preference for the less intimate health RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES professions. The third characteristic is the degree of
The documentation on patients' preferences for female labour participation. Midwifery, for health professionals' gender is limited to the domain instance, is an almost exclusive female profession in of family medicine with an emphasis on studies of the Netherlands, while gynaecology until now has female preferences. Our aim is to broaden this in had predominantly male care providers. We expect two ways: not only women but also men are asked that gender preferences reflect the traditional divabout their preferences, and these preferences are ision of labour in a country. These general hypothdescribed not only for medical professionals but eses have been applied to 13 different health care also for professionals in other parts of the health professions, belonging to three domains of health care system. A second research question refers to care: medicine, mental health care, nursing, and the reasons for patients' gender preferences; a obstetrics (Table 1) . We have assumed that contrahypothetical framework will be constructed to test dicting expectations in the various categories will patients' priorities in gender preferences in health result in a same gender preference (marked by a care. In the last part of the paper the relationship combination of m and f in the rightmost columns of patients' gender preferences with the health professionals' labour market will be addressed. This of Table 1 ). research question follows from a general call in the The following hypotheses are formulated:
literature for more female physicians, so that (1) overall male gender preferences will exist for women will be in a position to choose a female surgeon, anesthesist and neurologist; physician (Hayden, 1991; Dillner, 1993) . We deter-(2) overall female gender preferences will exist mined whether this is indeed an important issue to for social work, home help, district nurse and patients, midwife; and This results in the following research questions:
(3) same gender preferences will exist for inter-(l) To what degree do female and male patients nist, GP, psychiatrist, psychologist, hospital prefer female and male health care providers nurse and gynaecologist. in four domains: medicine, mental health, nursing and obstetrics?
Apart from these general hypotheses we expect (2) What are the reasons for patients' gender prior experience with a health provider of a certain preferences in health care? sex to influence patients' gender preferences in (3) Is there potential demand for female health health care. null hypothesis of an SGP ratio of one. An SGP the preference for health professionals' gender in ratio of one is obtained if, within the group of pergeneral was asked together with seven precoded sons with a gender preference, the number of prereasons. This establishes a comparative base for the ferred male and female providers is equal. The preferences for specific disciplines. The presentation various tables contain many statistical tests which of the seven reasons in conjunction with the health increase the hazard of significance by chance. professional in general was meant to enable patients Therefore, alphas are adjusted by the Bonferroni to elaborate the various reasons which focused on procedure (an alpha of 0.05 divided by the number humaneness (three items), competence (three items) of tests). In Table 2 , for instance, alpha is set at and nature of clinical procedures (one item). 0.05/13 = 0.0038. Second, a table was presented consisting of the 13
The relevancy of the reasons is derived from the different care providers (surgeon, neurologist, percentage of respondents with same gender anaesthetist, internist, general practitioner, psychia-opinions and preferences (SGOP) percentage. By trist, psychologist, social worker, hospital nurse, this we mean the percentage of respondents who district nurse, home help, gynaecologist and mid-prefer a female internist and at the same time think wife) in random order. Gender preferences were (for instance) that female internists take more time asked for each discipline and for each discipline then male ones do, or the percentage of respondents the same seven reasons were presented. For who prefer a male GP and at the same time indicate instance, respondents indicated whether they talk that (for instance) they talk more easily to male more easily to a female GP, a male GP or if it GPs than to female GPs. Again, a X 2 statistic (or (5) prior contact with a female general pracbelow 5) is used to test SGOP for statistical signifititioner (prior contact --1). cance. In this case the null hypothesis is the situation where the number of persons with an SGOP is equal to the number of persons with an RESULTS "opposite gender opinion/preference" (OGOP). The preference data are presented separately for neutral gender preference (NGOP). In Tables 5 and female and male respondents. This section starts 6 only SGOP percentages are shown. Note that the with the women. statistical significance of these cell entries do not Except for the general practitioner and the gynaenecessarily correspond with the size of the percen-cologist, the disciplines in the field of medicine are rage. For example, an SGOP of 30% can be signifi-marked by a relatively small amount of women cant (for instance, when OGOP is 1% and NGOP with gender preferences (Table 2 ). The general pracis 69%) as well as not significant (for instance, titioners' gender is subject to preference by 28% of when OGOP is 30% and NGOP is 40%). Those the female respondents and the majority of them SGOPs of 50% and higher are always greater than prefer female GPs over males. About the same the sum of the corresponding OGOPs and NGOPs. applies to internists. Women do not often seem to Therefore, in the text only SGOPs of over 50% will have preferences for the gender of surgeons, neurolbe mentioned, ogists or anaesthetists, and when they do, there are not in favour of a particular gender.
Multiple logistic regression
The mental health care providers show a clear ordinal ranking of psychiatrist, psychologists and In order to examine the simultaneous association social workers. Successive preference percentages between different background variables and the are: 19%, 22% and 27%. The SGP ratios are chance of preferring a professional of a particular (rounded) 4 for the psychiatrist, 6 for the psychologender, various multiple logistic regression analyses gist and 10 for the social worker. Within the field were performed. This was done only for GPs, as of mental health there are slightly more preferences this was the only health care profession in which than in the field of somatic medicine, and the preboth gender preferences were found, combined with ferences shift more towards female care providers. enough numbers of patients with prior experience According to the female respondents, gender prewith providers of both sexes. The analysis is per-ferences are predominant in the fields of nursing formed in two stages. In the first stage the depen-and obstetrics. About 35-45% of the women prefer dent variable is whether or not people have gender a care provider of the female gender. Preferences preferences, and in the second stage the dependent for male professionals are virtually absent, leading variable is whether the preferred professional is to very high SGPs (ranging from 9 to well over female or male. The second stage relates to respon-100), dents with a preference only. In both stages the fob Male respondents (Table 3) differ from women in lowing independent variables are introduced:
various respects. Men show less gender preferences (1) gender (female = 1); over a range of disciplines. Only in the field of (2) age (centred around the mean age of 45); medicine and in the case of home help do men (3) marital status (married ffi 1);
show preferences in a similar pattern. Men (with a (4) education (centred around the mean edu' preference) definitely prefer male surgeons (SGP 28) cation of five years of secondary school); and and male neurologists (SGP 10). In the field of medicine they always prefer a male. Male preferfemale than by a male (SGOP 83%). These two ences for psychiatrists and psychologists are equally reasons make the greatest difference. Two of the spread over the two sexes. Men do not prefer male reasons are of some interest: some of the people professionals as regards social work, the entire field who prefer a woman believe that she takes a more of nursing, and obstetrics. On the contrary, in these personal interest in her patients than a male prodisciplines, they prefer care providers of the oppofessional does (SGOP 45%) and that she takes site sex. Because of this opposite gender preference more time with her patients (24%). According to the SGPs drop to almost 0.
the other SGOP percentages, three of the seven Reasons reasons hardly apply. People who prefer a female do not think that a female health professional is We inquired about the reasons for gender prefermore instrumental, has more expertise, or that she ences separately among those who prefer a female treats her patients more efficiently than a male prohealth professional in general and those who prefer fessional does. a male. The respondents' own sex in connection
The table also shows the reasons of respondents with their opinion is, for the time being, assumed to who prefer a male health professional in general. be less important. The results are, therefore, presented irrespective of respondents' sex (Table 4) .
The results are similar to the above in the sense The majority of persons who prefer a female that persons with a preference for men feel more at health professional have indicated that they talk ease and find it easier to talk with a male health more easily to a female than to a male health proprofessional than with a female (SGOP 70% and fessional. The same gender opinion/preference 67%, respectively). When we compare persons with (SGOP) percentage for this reason is 77%. An even a preference for a female health professional with greater majority of respondents who prefer a female those who prefer a male, it is obvious that the forhealth professional have reported that they feel met have somewhat stronger feelings than the latmore at ease during (internal) examination by a ter. 
Thus far it was assumed that in connection with
Female internists, female GPs and female gynaecoltheir opinion the respondents' own sex is of less imogists also obtain high SGOPs. portance than their gender preference. This assumpFor persons who prefer male care providers the tie, is confirmed by the reason of "feeling more at first reason--talking more easily to a male--also ease". A log-linear armlysis of the three way continseems very important (Table 6 ). SGOPs of 50% or gency table (respondents' sex, gender preference higher are calculated for all the care providers proand opinion) shows that the interaction of gender sent,d, ranging from 53% for male anaesthetists to preference and opinion explains about five times 96% for male social workers. The second reason--a more variation in the data than the interaction male is more instrumental--is relevant only in conbetween sex and opinion (data not in table), nection with preferences for male surgeons, neurologists and anaesthetists. For the fourth reason--The above results apply to health professionals in feeling more at ease during (internal) examingeneral, but an analysis of the preceded reasons for ations--substantial SGOPs are calculated only for each of the 13 disciplines leads to a generalization male internists, GPs and hospital nurses. The other of the earlier results. The same two reasons make reasons do not seem to apply as regards preferences the greatest difference, for male care providers. Table 5 shows the percentages of respondents who prefer female care providers and who are, at
Potential demand the same time, of the opinion that female care proriders are easier to talk to, more instrumental, etc.,
The extent of patient preferences for female GPs, than males. Table 5 thus shows same gender in relation to the gender of their own GP, is an indication of the potential demand for female GPs. opinion/preference (SGOP) percentages (not oppo-
The same goes for all the other disciplines. Table 7 site gender opinion/preference or indifference percentages). With regard to the first reason--talking shows various results with regard to potential more easily to a female--all care providers receive demand. The leftmost column of percentages consignificant SGOPs. The range is from 70% in the tains information about the sex distribution of the 13 care providers in Dutch health care. case of the female district nurse to 97% in the case We asked whether the respondents had visited (at of the female psychologist. The third reason--a least once) a surgeon, neurologist, etc. in the past female takes a more personal interest--seems to two years. The GP is the most frequently visited apply to some female care providers but not for health professional. More than 90% of the responothers. Substantial SGOPs (56-61%) are only dents visited their GP at least once in the last two obtained for female neurologists, anaesthetists, years. Consumption of other services is much social workers and home helps. Persons with aprelower, of course. Somewhere in the middle the disference for female care providers--the fourth trict nurse is found (16%) and the least contacted is reason--generally indicate that they feel more at the psychiatrist: only 3% in the last two years. ease during (internal) examinations with a woman.
The respondents also reported whether they had The SGOPs range from 52% in case of female visited a female surgeon, neurologist, etc., a male home helps to 95% in case of female anaesthetists, surgeon, neurologist etc., or both (in case of more `'P < 0.00079; bOnly nine disciplines because the number of respondents with preference for a male district nurse, a male home help, a male gynaecologist and a male midwife dropped below 20; Reason 1: I talk more easily to a male.., Reason 2: A male...is more instrumental Reason 3: A male...takes a more personal interest in me Reason 4: With a male...l feel more at ease when intimately/physically examined Reason 5: A male...has more expertise Reason 6: A male...takes more time for me Reason 7: A male...treats more efficiently.
visits). If for a substantial number of respondents
Within the group of respondents with a GP genthe gender of the visited health professional is not der preference, the same variables show a significant in accordance with the preferred gender, there is a relation to the choice of a female GP (see the odd potential demand for a health professional of a parratios in the second column of Table 8 ). Female ticular gender. In this way a conservative estimate respondents and those with prior contact with a of the potential demand has been obtained, female GP are strongly in favour of female GPs. The number of respondents is a function of the Age is also significant, with younger persons having varying consumption of services and gender preferstronger preferences for female GPs than older ences (absolute numbers in Table 7 ). Some combipeople. Marital status and education are of no connations are encountered very rarely (e.g. female cern. surgeons). The potential demand for female GPs and gynaecologists is quite clear. A substantial number of patients who prefer female GPs have DISCUSSION been visiting men only. With respect to gynaecologists, this is even more marked. Finally, there seems On a range of different health professions a varyto be some potential demand for female psycholoing minority of patients prefer a care provider of a gists. Potential demand for male care providers is particular gender. Gender preferences are stronger virtually absent, among female patients than among male patients, and more explicit for the domains of nursing and obstetrics than for the domains of medicine and
Other predictors of gender preferences mental health care. Taken together these results
In the previous results we have already focused mean that about 35-45% of female patients prefer on patients' own gender as a predictor for gender a care provider of the female gender in the fields of preferences in health care. In this last section mulnursing and obstetrics. Our hypotheses about the tiple logistic regression analysis is applied to pattern of gender preferences are partly confirmed, account for other predictors as well (only for GP and partly refuted. Our hypothesis that the typical gender preferences). Table 8 shows the main results, instrumental health care professions like surgeons, odd ratios calculated from the logistic equation of neurologists, and anaesthetists would show overall two seperate stages, male gender preferences could not be confirmed in The leftmost column refers to gender preferences our data. Indeed, there are virtually no sex preferfor general practitioners. Compared to males, ences (< 15%) for the typical "instrumental" profemales have more gender preferences for GPs. Age fessions, not any among female patients, and, and marital status as well as education are of little surprisingly, hardly any among male patients. A importance because the associated odd ratios do possible explanation for this unexpected result was not reach statistical significance. Prior contact with shown in the analysis of the reasons that patients a female GP is most strongly connected with gender give for their preferences: these do not seem to preferences for GPs. Respondents who have seen a relate to sex stereotypes of gender differences in female GP in the last two years have an odds instrumentality, expertise, or efficiency. These varialmost three times higher than the odds of those ables have proven to be of little importance in genhaving seen a male GP only.
der preferences. This may also explain the overall lower gender preference among male patients as with our expectations. However, for male patients compared to female patients, they are not. For male patients the traditional In our data we did find corroboration for the sec-labour division between male and female providers ond hypothesis that predicted overall female gender is the best predictor for patients' gender preferdifferences for social workers, district nurses and ences. midwives. Male as well as female patients expressed These results can be considered as a refinement significant preferences for female health care provitowards the results of previous studies in this field. ders in this group. This means that the combination Earlier studies of GP gender preferences have of humane-oriented professions with traditional pointed out the similarity between the patients' and female labour participation has a stronger influence the physicians' sex (Kelly, 1980; Ackerman-Ross on patients' gender preferences than the nature of and Sochat, 1980; Blake, 1990) . Our study has conclinical procedures or type of topics discussed that, firmed this and furthermore demonstrated that taken alone, would predict a same gender prefersame gender preferences also hold for internists, ence in these professions. Same gender preferences neurologists, but not for surgeons and anaesthetists. were predicted in those professions that involve This is probably due to the fact that the clinical clinical interventions of an intimate nature, in procedures of general medicine do more often which either the profession is partly humane, partly involve a higher degree of intimacy than surgical instrumental-oriented, or in which the type of proprocedures. The physician's gender is particulary fession (humane vs instrumental) and the traditional salient under conditions in which examination labour division between men and women would require complete disrobing, extensive body probing lead to contradicting expectations (hypothesis 3).
or examination of the genitalia (Kitzinger, 1990; Here we see an interesting picture emerge. For Heaton and Marquez, 1990) . This is also why the female patients the results are completely in line gynaecologist's gender is important to half of the Table 7 . Percentages of male providers, percentages of patients with one or more contacts in the last two years, absolute number of patients with a gender preference and one or more contacts in the last two years (n = 961), and percentages of patients where gender preferences are in accordance with the sex of the contacted care provider helps are women). In these instances job stereotypes are allied with sex role stereotypes. It is interesting to note, however, the difference in the magnitude of women. It probably also explains the rather strong preferences: 15% gender preferences for surgeons vs same gender preferences for psychiatrists and psy-37% for home helps. Very few people seem to chologists, because evaluating the mental health sta-object to a female surgeon, but a lot more seem to tus constitutes a very intimate situation as well.
object to male home help. This is probably because The reasons for these preferences also have to do it is more socially acceptable for a woman to with one aspect of humaneness. Persons (regardless employ a high status profession than it is for a man of their sex) with a preference for female health to employ a low status profession. professionals find it easier to talk with a female
Having contacted a female general practitioner health professional than with a male. In contrast, showed a strong association with the preference for persons with a preference for male health pro-a female general practitioner. So, prior experience fessionals find it easier to talk with a male health seems to influence gender preferences. Given the professional than with a female. These findings are correlation design of our study, it is of course not in accordance with the study of Fennema et al. possible to determine whether having had contact is (1990). They concluded that patients with a prefer-a cause. However, since in the Netherlands all inence for a male viewed humaneness as a male phys-habitants are registered on the GPs list, while the ician trait, while patients preferring a women majority of GPs are male and work in singleviewed it as a female physician trait. Our results handed practices the probability of visiting a female clearly point to the partnership-building in patient-GP by chance is not very likely. In general, female physician communication as the most important patients have to choose a female GP deliberately, aspect of humaneness, and will often have problems in doing so, as even The communication style of women in general is now only 15% of Dutch GPs are female. Therefore, different to that of men. Hall and Roter (1988) , contacting a female GP must be considered to be having summarized the results of 41 independent an effect of a female preference that existed before studies of provider-patient communication, the first contact with a female GP took place. The reported that female patients received more infor-fact that in our study a substantial number of mation and more communication than male patients who prefer female GPs have been visiting patients and physicians directed more positive talk male GPs only is a further argument for this line of and partnership-building to women. Meeuwesen et reasoning. al. (1991) observed from audiotaped consultations Our results show furthermore that there is not that while male GPs were giving more advice and only a potential demand for female GPs, but also interpretation, female GPs were more attentive and for gynaecologists. Today more and more women non-directive (giving more subjective and objective are entering these professions. In the Netherlands 51% of the GP trainees and 43% of the gynaecolobehaviour and acknowledgements). Roter et al. gist trainees are female. But males and females dif-(1991) noticed that compared to male physicians, fer clearly in their choice of workplace. Female female physicians engaged in more positive talk, GPs, for instance, are much more interested in partnership-building, question-asking, and infor-part-time jobs than are male GPs (Brink-Muinen et mation-giving. Bensing et al. (1993 Bensing et al. ( ) found that al., 1994 . This means that although the absolute male GPs practised a more active communication number of female GPs is rising, the full-time equivstyle (reassuring and information-giving), while alent workload of female GPs is rising much more female GPs displayed a more passive communi-slowly. And because the majority of GP jobs are cation style (listening and counselling). Our results full-time jobs, those interested in part-time jobs seem to indicate that some women appreciate the (women) have more difficulties in finding employpassive kind of communication, while some men ment. In order to increase the possibility of patients value more active communication styles. An choosing female GPs and female gynaecologists, alternative explanation is given by Waller's assump-policy should be directed towards the education of tion that gender is an important component of sta-more women in these professions and the creation tus, and that female doctors and female patient are of better conditions for part-time jobs. The medical
